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PRESIIEIII'S
report

As the year draws to a clme, I have had

still to inuch to do yet! It is hoped that

either get that car back on the road or

grille!

The committee is in receipt of the following letter from David Hancox. David is

not alone in his oncern. Y'ou views are also-sought. Please read the following and

exprcss your views. David has offered to coordinate this and a questionnaire is

also enclosed

Dear Committee,

Mv increasins @ncern for the future of our dub had led me to write this letter

*[ri.tr t hope"wilt be received by all members in its true cortext.

I have been a member of CCOCA for approximately 10 yean noru a$ laye v9Y

fond memories of these times, howeGr, I would like to voice the following

concerns:

1) declineinmembership numbers- I undetstand thatwehave anunusually high

number of non-renewals this financial year. Why?

2) very poor attendances at meetings; lhe las| few meetings I es.timate that there

would riot have been more than 10 or 12 members in attendance (sometimes even

less).

prospective new member who turned up to buy.

I don t know what the reasons ale for this trends, but suggest that if the members

of CCOCA want the club to continue to exist then some action must be taken now.

WE NEED SOME FEEDBACK.

I would be great if i could ge! somg responsT to this letter,.and |d'at, *
myself availXbb as an intenriediary il any member wants to raise an issue. I would

ensure total anonYmttY.

pleas be assure that my only reason for this action is out of concern for our club

and my desire to help make it great once again.

Yours Sincerely

David Hancox

Please take the opportunity to offer your guidance at this appropriate time in the

final planning of next yeals events.

Take care over the holidaY Period.

Robbie.



DE,CE,MBER
SATURDAYl.l.TH

Event CCOCA Christnas
Meeting

Venue Th Stockfeld/Bradshaws
119 Victoria Street

Flemington
Melway Map 2A B1

Time 7 p^

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE

FOR THIS EVENT FROM YOUR LAST

CALENDAR
This is the final event in the CCOCA

calendar. You last ehance for a drmk and

a chat with fellow members and their

families for 1993.

JANUARY
WEDNESDAY26TtI
VOYAGECITROEN

Event Combined Ausftalia DaY

Run

Meehng Pb Chadstorre, Northland or

Hi$point West

Shoppu,g Cmffes

Time 10.30am

This important annual event falls on the

Public Holiday and we hoPe to see as

thurp come to you for your inveshent.

Full-dehils are included elsewhere in the

magazine.

WEDNESDAY 26TH
Event Dusk BBQ

Venue Canterbury SPorb oval
Time 7.30 Pm

PLEASE NOTE THE EARLY START

TIME

to get the family urvolved rn a great

FE,BRUARY
ST]NDAYli}TH

VOYAGECTTROEN
Event Pioric at Hangxng Rock

Venue Hang^g Rock, Victoria

Time 9.00am

Host dub, Macedon Ranges and Dstcit
Gr Club will atrin put to geflrer what has

become almost a legendary event with one

of flre biggest displays of vehciles q the

country. Well wo fr the short trip from

Melbourne.

WEDNESDAY23RD
Event Club Meeting

Venue Gnterbury SPorb Ovd
Time 8.00 pm

VOYAGECTTROEN
ST]NDAY,zTfH'.

Event Gourmet Deli DaY Run

Meetmg Pnt Prince Mafr HoblcarPark,
Cnr Princes H'way and

Power St, Doveton

operab if we have an

be. This is your chan

heard regarding the

Nomination forms and oflrer important

documentation will be forwarded to all

mernbers in the New Year.

APRIL
1ST-4TH GASTER)
VOYAGECITROEN

Event National Citoen RallY

Venue Mudgee NSW

An event not to be missed on anYone's

calendar. Hoot Club CCCNISW see this

magazire for furlher dehils.

SUNDAY1OTH
VOYAGECITROEN

Event Annual All French DaY

Venue To be advised

This is a fab,ulous evsrt you must pencil in

in you.diary. Full details in the following

magazme

WEDNESDAYzTTtI
Event
Venue
Time

CIub Meeting
Gnterbury Sporb Oval

8.00p*

Time

Melway H, L7,Naap 90, J1 1

9.00am

REFER FUTURE EVENT ON PAGE 7 FOR

DETAILS

MARCH
SI.]NDAY21ST
CONFIRMED

TROPHYCITROEN
Event Annual Trophy

Presentation

Venue 11 Allisut Rd Elstemwrck

Time 72.00, midday
A BBQ LuncI to honor he acheivernenb

of our dub members

IVIARCHMEETING
WEDNESDAY23TTI.

Event Annual Gereral Meeting

Venue Gnterbury SPorb Ovd

Time 8.00p*

We all know this is tlp most boring night of

the yearbut tlrc Club will only continue to

S:WAP l,lE EII l.lc URECTORY

VI C T O R I A

FS 20 CHACA SwaP Meet

Foobcray Fresh Cenhre

F& 25126127 Super Southem Swap Meet

Ballant Airfield

Apnl 22124 Nl Makes!ryp Y..t
Foobcray Freh Cenfre

To ryblish a conrplete list around the country

we ned informntton from you the memfun on

the suwp meets in your state.

Pluse forunrd detnils to Petu Fttzgaald

11 Allison Road Elstsrnu,nk, Victoru 3185 or

by tax 03) 528 4549
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WATTRNANIBOOL
CA]VIPING WEEKEND

Andrew Begelhole organised a very &*p
and comfortable camping grCIrnd for those

CitroenisEs converffi on Warnarr$ool for

the weeked - a very relaxed drive down

from Mehurrne was highlighted h th.
quality of the cabins in the Park at the erd.

Friday night was spent chatting with
Andrew over fi$ ard chips (wow- what

chips! Be$ we've had in a hng time) Satur-

day

wat
Amazurgly dose into

notic. Followug this we visited the historic

tea port recmstruction at Flagstaff Hill. This

is a-place that deserves at least a full day to

taks in all to see and hear. Eryecially inter-

esing are some of the very old fihn foctage

on tle whaling industry. The aftenmcn was

spent firstty viewing the large collecticnr of

cars held captive in garage around the

Begelholes, followect by a visittothe Smar{s

garage. We caught ,p with John Gratton-

Wilson at this stage as well.

Dinner was ananged at the Warrnambml

Hotel - fabulous meat and again rmsmably

priced.

Lots of CitroEn tales were exchanged and

plenty of experiences shared. Sunday saw

in early start to farewell John who was

headrng back to Mortlal€ whilst we were

off to Dartmmr h visit Do,rg Ferguson and

family. It's been a l.^g time since we've

been down this road - terrific drive! Doug

showed us over his extcnsive and varied

collection of cars including his Big 5 and C4,

a fair range of D series, a CX etc etc. Great

collection and a terrific lunch, thank you

Fergusons! A very relaxecl enfoyabh week-

end - thank to all those who operred their

homes, garages and showed us that Seat
ccnrntry horyitality. L,ook forwud to see

ing you down that way again on our next

CCOCA Gmpmg Weekend.

PUFFING BILLY OLDE
TIMEFESTIVAL
SUN. OCT. I.OTTI

Shrting an event report with a review of the

weather is a traditional, but hirly uzual

All of this was not enough to deter the

mynad of entrants frcrn attending - from as

far afield as Horsham, South Aushalia,

Albury and other border clubs and the

Gppsland Groups.

directors, road steamers, statbnery engines,

fire engines, a fabulous fbet of dasic, and

vlrtage buses from Geelong, cars, cars and

more cars of all sorts and shapes. Who
uff-
be

A terrific day despite the rain etc. well

organised by ttre Bus and Coach Socrety

aml ttrc Puffing B,lly Railway. Amazing

what can be adrieved by a Soup of dedi-

catecl volunteers.

Citroens on diryhy wue Russell and Ann

Wade's [D 19, kb King's ID 19 (CCCV)

other Citrc*ins were entered, but not present

on the day - (The engure is still in bits!)

FILMMGHT
The fttober Mceting was scheduled as a

film night, with the prcnnise of sonething
new, rather than tle uzual collectiur of DS's

rn Rallymo& somq,vtre arumd theworh.
Now, nd that I have anything against the

DS, rnr agarrut Rallies,but personally I was

looking fonvud to sonrething sufficiently

new to be colour rather than black and

white. Frarucar did not let us down New,

well some people had se€n thent video of

the ZX Rallycar in full flight in the Paris -

Dakar and the Paris to the GP. Rallies

showed the Z( in a very good light Sonte

mirlh was expressed at sorne of ttp fmtage

of a Toyoh 
-tand 

Cruiser doing strange

things. Well a Iand Cruiser lvith tte body

going in one direction and the chassis ap-

parently goulg the other way as it mounted

a sand durre deserved a chuckle. Unfortu-
ptely tlre vohe-over lvas in French, 3d
even when one of the Rally Drivers started

speaking in English, he was over dubbed

urto French. But as is atways said, the pic-

tues were in English.

Also in Frendr was a series of publicity and

advertising videos associated with the
launch of ttre fi. But in Engli*r was an 18

minutr video aburt Citroen in general and

in part abo.rt its rob within tle PSA Gro.rp

anrl its world wide spread of busines. I
certainly gd ttre feeling it was made with
tte Japanese market in mind as there was a

good deal of footage of Citrren XM's in

Japan Needles to say Australia was not

even mentimed!

Frarzcar also supplied a video on the XM,

but not only was the audio in French the

video was NISC [the AmericanTV sy$em]

rather than PAL. So we curld not see this

one at all.

I would like b thank Peffi Hore for supply-

ing the video player and providing the

experhse to cmnect it to my television.

PARTSAUCTION
NOVEMBER 21

The dry davuned bright and sunny. I was

nerther bright, ror overly sunny,having not

retired on Saturday evening until 3.30 aIrI,

after ruLbrrg a gd dml more alcohol rnto

Adveilising space now
ilable in Froffi Driveaval

Inside Front/Back Cover $90 per year (6 issues) + Artwork

ll2pge$45 per year (6 issues) + Artwork

Single issue only $20 Perfull Page
$15 per half page

\lembers own business Business Card Size - no charge

Bmkings can be macle through the Editor Phone (03) 532 K7U7 Fax -528 -15+9



th cer$ral cortex than was pr&abty gcncl

for me. The kitchen was still a mess - rt
remrnded me of the earlv scenes of the

'Sprav & WiF television corrlmercnl. How-

ever while I worked in the kitchen with a

spot of tidyng,Mel Carev [who had been at

least partly responsflrh for the late night]

worked like a Troian getting the garage tidy.

Naturally, I had planned to clean out the

garage

spares

noon -

lected? No I have not sold it or any thrng hke

that. Heka's have hken tte p*r thing un-

der their wing to repair the damage in-

curred last year when it fell of ttre back of

Finemore's truck whilst in trarsit htween
Girns and Melboume.] Sory abotrt getting

side tracked. However instd of rollnrg up
at 3-ish, thereby Sving me cleanarp time it
was eish. So no tidy-up as Mel, Colleen and

Janres rolled h at &ish also.

Ttuou$out all this Mel was tryng b negt
hate the sah of an eleven seat bus! [l only
heard the phcnre calls, on Saturday evening,

from Mel's end but at least one caller be
carrrc rather heated in his negotiatlcn ap-

proach.] Anyway by l1am we were ready

for the expectul on-rush of people anrl parts.

fu I recall the first to roll in was Madame

President , at 12 o'clock. The balance rolled

in over guiE an extended time. I^ast ur was

SUN.aNH FEBRUATTY
GOURMETDELIRUN

1n1992 this was hailed as one of the best

evsrb of dre yer. So, never orrc to repeat

a disaster, we are doing this again, in place

of the failed Morningbn Penmsula Run

that rvas such a disaster! The "Gourmet

Deli" regron of West Gippsland offen us

something very differsrt and special. As

well as an opporturuty to give your fa-

vouriE CitrcEn an outing in the fresh air

and to deli$t in he beautiful stenery of

the area you can sample the very best food

available, direct from the local producers.

Retum home not only with memories of a

great dry out, but wiflr a Citroer full of

ipecial treab b enpy for dap and weeks

to come.

You canpurchase venison from the Hilston

Lodge Deer Farm, homemade berry
iceoeam from the Drouur West Fruit and

Berry Farm, Jindirtk Smoketrouse supplies

,SU-
ream

Kmg

David Giddinp - showrngoff for I believe

the fir$ time his parth re$ord, but drive
able, Trachon. Ih anwalof this,late in d.y,
caurcl all a sundry to rush frcnn the back

tlp mectnruca\ eryert anxrng$ us peerul

into tte general arca of tte engure I can only

surmise tlrere was somethtftg special abcnrt

the car. [No, I iS, it was merely the uzual

response when a 'nera/ car rolls into view.

Tt€ other highlight of the day was tte ar-

rival of David Hancox - and equlpe of jun-

iors - on foot. He tnd, in tte words of R&bie

Stockfeld, underhken a '$rategic abandm-

ment' of the Bg ttr sfreet

after strange no from the

frcnt of the cu. Sear box

in self desmA mode he wsely stopped and

walked the la$ 150 metres. So, this also

calhd for all ard sundry to rush off to have

a ganfu anrl attempt h determire tte cause

of-this problern It was sugge$ that wrth the

number of mechanics [and wurlcl be me
chanics] prCIent rn fu SffrP - Mel GreY,

Jack Hawke, Robin Smith, Graham

Bradshaw, David [naturallv] and Robhie

Stockfeld - it was indicated that six diag-

noses would be forthccnning. In the event

only one surfaced and it was something

aknut tlrc gearbox definitely bemg in no

statr kl corsido dnr,'ing ttp cu anywhere.

So David's brother was called to rescue the

family and trailer the Big 6 home.

Now you may by this shge be wurdering

why I have not as yet mentioned the real

reason for this gathering - ttrc Spare Parts

Auction. Well the reasm b srmph. As noth-

central thene
Now I do not

use word had

gd out that Pffi Boyle, our usual auction-

eer, was nd to be in attendance - his place

bertg takenby Ted Crms - o-r whedrer there

was soIIE other cause,but not a part, not an

itemof ephenpra, nothing. So we sat around

anrl clatted, ate and rubbed a litth more

alcohol into the cer&ral cortex. With such

fartastic weather it was a super aftemoon

ard to those who failed to tum out for the

event, once again ycu mised a toP dry.

Present on the d^y, Robbie Stockfeld,

Graham Bradshaw, Ted Crms, R&in and

Sue Smith, Jack Hawke, Mel and Colleen

Grry and James, David Hancox and Co,

David Giddrngs, Peter Fitzgerald and I*igh
Miles.

Don t forget the Ctuistmas break-up is at

R&bie and Graham's on Saturday, Decem-

ber 11th. Roll-rp time is frcnn 7-ish, bring

some meat for a BBQ dinner and stay'till
late.

futureEUEllIS
Island product for dead.

Lunch under the magnificent trestle

bridge at Nooiee - eitherbting your own/

or eat some of ffre moming's purchases.

In ttt aftemoonwe visittt* Npine Trout

Farm - you can eiflrcr fish for your own or

buy ready caught Last year everybody

seemed b be able to catch someflrin& so

evs:I fishing failures should be able to

throw a line \^dth a good charrce of suc-

cess. Fine smoked trout is also available.

Naymk Fruit and Be.ry Farm boasb fine

late seasonbenies. The last call of tre day

is Gippsland Blue Cheese Facbry whici
produces a variety of blue cheeses in

aadition to brie and farmhouse styles.

This promrses to be a gleat day out and

we hope trat as nuny of you as possible

will iom us for this evsrt.

For those who may be iounmg th Voyage

for the eastern side of ffre shte, or who are

just running late for tlre 9.00am shrt, we

will re$oup at flre Robin Hood Motel at

about 10.15am.

SUN CH 21ST.
TROPFTY

PRESENTATIONS
In 1993 we atEmpbd to mix flre Trophy

Presentation with the Annual General

Meeting - with disashous resulb. The

objective was to get all the peoPle who

would usually turn-up at the Trophy

Pressrtation b show their faces at the

AGM. Insead everybody stayed awayin
droves - as alwa)E happens for the AGM.

So, once parate

meeting deter-

mined - be co
optd into holding dre bun-fight.

But, seriously, full details of the venue

will be wiflr you in plen$ of time.

DON'TFORGET
The Dusk meeting in January

Pioric at hanglrg rock in February

National CitrcEn Rrlly at EasEr

Austraction in Bairnsdale rn June

















NEWSOUTHWALES

This is aland of WinerHoney and much more

The venue will be the Country Comfort Inn. This is

situated in Cassilis Road, a short walk along the

main road out of town over the river towards

Gssilis. We will be using the conlerence centre

facility as our base. CIher features of this centre are

a pool, tennis courts munq sPa and childrer{s

playground.

The town of Mudgee is about 3 U2 hours drive from

Sydney, it is in the centre of the wool, wine and

honey district on the bank of the Cudgegong River.

Mudgee was established in the eady 183Os and has

a well established wool industry as well as the

vineyards situated on the rich soils of the Great

dividing Range. A huge variety of flora that the bee's

enjoy Su. the Mudg* honey ifls distinctive flavour.

BOOKINGS WILL BE LIMITED SO
ACTFAST

A minimum registration d.P*,t of $40.00 is required

per person for Cit-in activities and accommodation

enquiries should be made directly with the motel or

van park of your choice listed on this Page.

The total registratron Fee will be approximately

$90.00 per Adult.

This covers

Friday - Ceneral Registration and Supper

Sattrday - Display and Dinner

Sunday - Motorkhana and Dinner

Monday - Hot Breakfast and Final Farewell

ACCO M M OD ATI OI\DE TAI L S

Country Comfort Inn Motel)

Cassilis Road Mudgee 2850

Phone (063) 724ffi

All rooms $ffi.00/night - Min 3 nights

The Winning Post Motor Inn

Mudgee 2850 Motel)
Phone (063) 723333

Single room $73.00

Twin double $81.m

Family room $97.00 + $8 Per extra Person

Riverside Caravan and Tourist Park

22 short Street Mudgee 2850

Phone (063) 72T,31

Gbins $30.00 to $45.00 P*t night - extra person $3

Powered site $10.00 per night - extra pemn $3

Tent sites $4.00 per head per rught - emin. $8 Per rught

Mudgee Tourist and Van Resort

Lions Drive Mudgee 2850

Phone (ffi) 721Cf/l^

Cabins with on-suite for 2 P.nons f%.00 per night

extra adult $4.00 per rught - extra child $2 per night

cabins without on-zuite for 2 p**ns $30'00

extra adult $3 exha child $150 per rught

Van site $10.00 per rught - extra adult $2 per night

extra child $1.00 per night

Tent site $8.00 per night - extra adult $5 P*t night

extra child $1.00 per night

Sleeper rooms, M only, no linen

$20.m per person per night



IDETINIIETY NOT

This is a tale of noo aans. ln fact the first aans seen on Australinn

rmdsformnrryyurs.Yes,AustralinwasludEernughtohnaeaoty
yrwll rumtber of fourgonetta. ,*rd thue arc mmry storbs ahut tlte

eccentrics who dmte this tin sheds on uthels aruttnd. One fur
instmrc usd to be u*d to cwry a tr oup e of nw*ey s mound, . *ems

apprupriate really when you think abut it.

and sending the chassis to

Hekas to ched( it shaightress

and alignment. The body is

also gorng to be done by Heka $unior
deseives the best). And then the

reassembly shrts in eamest. I would

tile it all to happen within a two to trree

year period. This is basicdly bcause I
feet like a man dispmsessed in a sort of

way.

Wry back in 1980 Junior was ioined rn

the joumey from Europ by anotrcr van

abeige number. ft was oIE year ycunger.

The main differenas betrueen this van

0975 model) and junior (1974 model)

werc flut Junior still used flre pushbut-
tcn shrbr, had round headligfrb, the

older hgo sbenng wheel, and a mehl
g"lt Tha beige van was intended as

iAtea previously for A O Duttcn. When-it 
arrive Duthrns decided that

they didnt want it any

Rtght: Thu T)ras the photo

of lumw tlat \vkrk
Wwght ba*, tlnt I
untel arutrd for
monfusfuforeits

amual bonng

mryotw to dmth.

tlu sltot wos tal'en

mholknd wlwe
the uan wos ptnchad

Be\our: lumw afte, betng conuuted 
*%

to ight lwd fuate wd registed m fuxtmlw

Anyouay, back to flre story. In ea{y 7979,1

wai at orc of CCOCA meetings chattingto

Mad( Navin (now there's a name from the

past). He was hatchingthis lnzy 1$eme^to 
try and bting out 2CVs b Ausfalia. The

going b Eurry and

2CVs on behalf of

ad a *aiot dilemma

a beaufiful Normale

e I was 15... my first

car. My dad ard I had over a number of

years dorre quite a bit to flre car, and I loved

Ariving it dearly. But tre lure of a 2U ,but
not jusi a 2CVbutaVan was too mudr The

Normalewas sold and tre depmitpaidfor

my red zOn Van A O Dutbns, fl1e local

Citrcfn dealer in Melboulrp also ordered

a van. Then the wait was on.

Tlre two cans fi^ally landed in Austalia

early 1980 (Fst afur by 21st birthday..And

aftei Mark ccmverted them to ri$t hand

drive and did necesffiry bodY work ard

the odd mechanical pb I took delivery of

wlut b still tlre oldest 2CV van on the road

in Australia

I dror,e te van , now called Moriaty Junior
after the Normale called Moriaty, to

Bendigo to show my parenb the fruib of

my lunary. This was the shrt of my 14.year

romance-witr Junior. Junior and I have

travelld mary a road togethea in factover

a quarbr of a million kilometres, and I

cotild rCIt have garned more pleasure. Jun-

iorhas also appeared in a number to blevi-

sron and cinema roles and has even ap-

peared in a "Girlie magazine." Junior was

more or less my every day car for most of

that time. I did own many oflrer ca$ dur-

urg that time, a new Fiat X19, Fzugo, and

many CitrcEns, But faced with a choice. I

more often than not choseto drive Junior.

Junior, now with over 3m,000 kilometres

on the clock is in temporary refirement and
16



more. \lark drove rt for a lriule It then

endoJ up rn another Lttroen dealers

shourrrcm for a rvhrie - tor sale anC after

,r te\\ \ ears trnalh found rt's home rrtth
rhnsanci Beyere[ Bennet rn:outh \us-
f,.aha Ther have ouned rt a nunber of
,, ears no\\, and hke mr seli have ganai
lnulens€ pleasure kom dnrrng uhat s
tast hecomng a u orld urde rare model,

Ther took rt on the hrst llard rrom Perth

to 5r dnev and Beverler has used rt as

darh hansprort around \delarde. That rs

unhl ther last tnp to Ewop u here thei

picked up a loveh r ellon and black
rharleston. L-hns rs aiso rn the mrddle of

restonng the Lnge beast. An nhen I

nerred rt a couple of montts ago. The

bodl u ork u as almost compieted readr'

for parnting. He has done a vsr thor-

ou$ and detailed 1ob, especrallv as a

number oi panels rtere hand made or

had to Lr modhed to n'ork.

It rull Lre great to see these hr o r,ans, trho
kneu each other rn the hold of the sLup a1l

those r ears ago, gettrng back on the road

m there ionner glon together. \'rve la
van.

T}IE BEN-NETVAN
The restorahon of our van reailt com-

menced m the t ear pnor to Rard 'S,
lr hen such thmgs as a ne\\' engne \\ ere

fittd. The old one tr ent up u tth a "bang"

rn late'E7 nhen the hmrng gear on the

camshatt drsurtqgratal. I'm told ths ts a

reasonablr common problem nrth 2C\-

motors that hare done a lot oi nlles.

\\'e obtaned a recondrhonel motor hom
(,€rrnilfl\ lra Phrl\\ ard u hch cod about

51,000. Thrs tumeii out to Lre a good deal

because even thung tn tt u as netr ercept

the aankcase halves.

\ ialor suEenson and chasss n ork u as

also done pnor to llard 88. \il the recom-

mendql modhcahons rn the iacton bul-

lebn tbr prepanng \K vans tbr llads
ruere done Tht*e rncluded substanhal

steel gussets rn the srdes oi the chasts,

plus gusets rn the front suspenson arnts

and steenng rack. Bunrp stops uere also

rernforcai.

\arrous brts irere replaced rncludrng
rr heel beanngsand suspenson arm bear-

rngs and seals

\ nen clutch uas fitteli ntth the neu

en$ne

t\her llard prep.rrahons rnclude.i hthng

nen tront yards plus neir petrc-.I tank

lnd spare t' heel it-.rers

.{hole; hnuor in r,cttott 0t a motorVtarut m lvlelbounv

Wttt em flr CCC\,' tttu.l t CCC,{

Rltlrf ,{ /es-. re:trnuatl mryle Tlti> i: tlw onlv slrof I

lute of tlw lexnulunl lvlotorklwa h tl:r- eurly &i's

rrlvre [tnrutr cttftw 10th otinglt ofi o.f fi r'elicles

nrul irrL, golrrg lurd notryh to hft BCIH usub
ci'lrt'ls fft)unfi flap ,*ul / rt'rs toltl tlmt I fttttslwd tttt(

rtnt itt tlw ' 

,qnra*e' ,titlt ottlV ltr frlttt tt'lael tttt tli"

{rL\tni mul tla tttlur tlree siy fi1tnt. lf anVow llr'l; ary hetttr slutt ltleov corttnct nw

-ffi.w.vr!.rr. ..w

j'ltt,ttt )rrd trlt: (--lrrt:

l),tr,, 
. ,tt Alt,', \pi-iir.;r

r uc//l ttt lltc ('QrdvillI
ptt l{tt,/ '8,\.

,\brtv'€: Chrrs tlunks that thr\ Il'(/.t rhttt
',r' ltt' n ltt' cltco\.'erecl that tlrcr bcttlerv
Ir'(/.\ t tu.f]-e'd ( lVt tle s I urtclttrd- t -s.\ trc
"a'6rt'A ltul" t

l.IIIIrtl\ l a :aLI I I I :I.I 
-[! 

IL'I I :ItI - ti
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IANUATV 26three4
Treasu ry Gardens, Melbourne, Victoria

RACV, proud sponsors of the Historical vehicle display,

together lvith the Australia Day Committee (Victoria) and the

federation of Veteran, Vintage and classic Vehicle Clubs, invites

you to participate in Melbourne's most exciting exposition of

historical vehicles ever assemble4

L. Entres close 31st December 1993 ( or sooner if fuIlv booked).

2. \'ehcles urcludrng motor o'cles, manufacfured pnor to 31/ 12

1%8 are eligrble.

3. One vehrcle per entry form only is permitted.

4. Entry fee is $10.00 \vhldr urcludes a badge to be collected on

26th Januan' 7994 at the evffIt.

5. Full detarls wrll bu posted to the enffants pnor to the event

Enhy forms are available from Robbie StockfeH (m) 376 8585

WANTED
Bakelite knob for

windsoeen *iput for a
1951 lS}Cihoen Light 15,

Slough model

Contact Ian Kimpton
(054) 7523r,o

FOR SALE
Rare lgs|Slough built

}CV Fourgonette

see arhcle in this magazine.

Rght hand drive. Must go to

genuine rcstorer not storer

Contact Peter Fitzgerald for
further details (03) 528 4549

NEW
MElulBERS

Ioln Whowell
Kensin$on W.A

Lightll (exlfz)

Iotur & Ian Davrs

Mortdale \tc.
1951 Light 15

]osef & Pam Hovel

Mandurang Sth

lgflllonrule

Adr.ertisirg
Oorporate Image
Direct Mail
Packase Design \
Graphlc f)csign -)
Brochures
Leaflets

TdThe Poirtt
Contac t Peter Fitzgeraltl
Phtrne (Cl ) 5ZE 45 49



BIG SIX FRONT END CRADII

Changeow witr reconditiors silert blocs

fittEd to top and botbn wistrbores

Mel G*y 018 516 126 Victoria

FRONT A}.ID REAR SILEM BLOCS

Supplied and fitted to suit L15, B15 and

Bg 6 on changeover basis.

Mel G*y 018 516 126 Victoria

GEARBOX ASSEtvtBLY

All Tractions models reconditioned con-

siderable experience G.ry Propsting 18

Bellan Drivb Mm plbar^k Victoria (03)

727 18n
DRIVE SHAFTS

Reconditroned for all Traction models

Gerry Propsting 18 Bellara Drive

Mooroolbark Victoria (03) 7T 18n

STEERING RACKS

Reconditioned for all Traction models

Gerry Propsting 18 Bellara Drive

Moorooha* Victoria (03) 7D $n
STEERI}.IG A.reNMEM

TractionsGerry Propsting 1 8 Bellan Drive

Mooroolbark Victoria (03) 7T 18fl

MUFFLER,S & TAITPIPES

To suit E tly B/D to 1962 in stainless

steel Russell WadeVictoria (03) 570 U86

WANTEED

ET.IGINEERF'IG

Wlute metal bearings poured to suit

Tractiet Col. Rothwell 25 Tannocksteet

North Brlt*yn Victoria 3103 (03) 857 4201

Reconditomrg d 2CV C ranks - Parosvale

Victoria - ccxrAct Peter BoYle

Engure rebuilds vintage ard Classic Sp.-

cialists - white metal repourers etc.

AS Broad 68 Tope St Soutr Melboume

Victoria

TRIMAAERS

Village Vintage Auto Supplies - Trim-

ming supplies-et, i.e. bmn+ l?*g, win-

dow(biliy) c}annel, door draft excluder,

trim clips etc. 148 Maroondah HwY

Ring*od Victoria 870 1728

JZL Auto Trade Gryeb lvlanufachrrer -

sells direct. 74 stubh St. Kensington

Victoria

WANTED
I{EWMEMBER

requircs Searbox to suit

recently acquhed 11BL

Contact Chris Alleame

(m) 7ffi4n7

WANTED
Dcnratiors of unwanted Photos

Please note m tre photo all rel-

evant details identities of the

cars, owners, club members, [o
cation and event date and of

course tlre name of the Photog-
rapher for credib.

WANTED
NED CLARKE is looking for a

Roadworthy Light 15 or other

"interestind' citroen Hre seena

lttgp number of very down carc

and is only interested in Purchas'
ing , quality cal, 2CVs,8d guly
IDDS-would be of interesL Please

contact Ned (051) 47 1001 or robbie

Stockfeld who will Pass on the

appropriare inforrration.

WANTEtrD
V.ry keert Tasmanian

looking for Liglt 15.

Propsective pur&aser
would prefu SMALL

BOOI MODEL inROAD-
WORT}IY CONDIION

ANd REGI$TERED. \MlI bC

in Melboulne immediately

after Xmas anwould like

to take it home!

If you would care to sell

you cat,please contact

Robbie Stockfeld in the

first irstance - details of

your car will be fonvarded

to the purchaser

FOR SALE
CONFORTOP FOR 2CV SMAI{

Fib all models. Colour - anthracite,

can be rryainbd. KeqPS your 2CV

waflntr in winter, saftr on the sheeb

ard quieter all flre time. Best offrr
Phil Ward (08) 3n 3404

WANTEED
For 11BL

Rear Number PlaE Shnd,
Tail Light Asembly,

4 Dashboard Bars - aluminium,
x 2 Front and Rear Bumpu

Over-riders

Iotn Gratton-Wilson
(0ss) ee 24ee (AH)



NEW OIL PL"}M GEARS

WISHBOM SHAFT, LTPER. RECO

LOWTR BALL JONiT ADJUSTERS

PERMAI{EImY mGD T0 CAR)

BUSHNG. SECOM GEAR

BROIIM BUSII .BRAIG SHOES

BIG BOryT TOP RI,tsBER

BIG BOOI BOTTOM RLtsBER

RLtsBER DOOR Sru
SCLTTLE YENT RLBBER

PEDAL RLtsBER

RLtsBER GROMilMT . PETROL

FILLER ( 2 StrES)

MOR V BLOCK RUBBERS

BO}'{NE[ RLBBERS

BIG A}ID S}{AI,I BOOT PANT PROTECTORS

(T}iDER HA}.IDLES A}.ID UGHTS)

S'TEERNG RACK BOOTS (PAE)

GEARBOX GASKET SE,T

GASICIT SEf, VRS (BIG 6)

GASIST SEf, VRS (L15,I1BL)

D{IIAUSI MIFFI.ER (A}iD TAIL PIPE)

115

BIG 15

BIG 6

EXHAUST HATIGER . RLtsBER

GEARBOX OUTPI-]T SHATT SEAL

FROM I{IB - OUTER SEAI
.INMR SEAL

RF,AR HLIB SEAL

DOOR IOCK (TRUI\ICH) BIG BOOI
S}IALL BOOT

FROM WHEEL BEARNGS
(STATE WIUTH WHEN ORDERING)

VALVE GLIIDES

RADIATOR HOSE LPPER / LOWER

FA}{ BEL,T

DOOR IOCK SPRNGS

NLET VALVES

CLUrcH PLATE

FI,DL PUMP

ID/DS },IAN BE.ARNG O/S

ID,DS CONROD BEARNG
78 }Dt PISTON RINGS

BIG 15 DRNIE SHAFTS (F,ACH)

(IESS NNER CARDEN SHAFTS

BMKE MASTER CYLNDER II.IEW)

BRAIG MASTER CYLDIDER KIT

TIE ROD BALL JOnn KIT

BALL JOIM B00T ( LEATHERT

ITPPER AND LOWER)

BRAKE HOSE ORENICH) FROM
REAR

TROTTLE SHATT 32PBIC SOLEX

(0.5 Mll OvERsuE)

HLB A]{D BEARING PLLLER

LOWER BALL JONT PLILER

BONET STRIP CIAUP (DITERNALI

DYA
BRAKE HOSE

SEAT RLRBERS

WIPER BI,ADES OAIRi

ALL PAXTS ARE NEW, T}ILESS OTMRWISE SIATM.
CLLTCH LININGS

TIE ROD COVERS (ME'TAL)

STAHTER MOIOR (RECO)

CROWN WHEEL A}.iD PIMON

FROM BRAIG DRLU
RFAR BRAKE DRLU
STARTER BE}IDD( L,INN

WII{DSCREEI.I WIPER SPEEDO

WORM A]{D DRI\IE

FROM OVER-RIDERS

HEAD GASKET 375cc

IOCK ND MY SET (2 BARRETS

A}.ID 2 KE^TS)

OIL PI.IMP BODTES . BROTTZE

(}{O GEARS)

VALVE SPRNGS

STMRING PIMO},{ A}-ID BEARNG

DOOR CATCH RIGHT TROM
LF,FT FBOM

ACCELERATOR PEDALS

0

$55 00

$180 00

$60.00

$12 ,50

$4.m

IiiA
$20.m

00s
$30.00

$10.m

$10.m

$35.00

$0.35

$30.m

$44.m

$18.m

$180.00

$e0.m

$190.00

$ 150,00

$140 00

$2.50

N/A

$8.m

$8.m

I.l/A

$22,m

$22.m

$26,m

$u.m
N/A

$ 13,00

$3 00

$20.m

$125 00

$50 00

$85.m

$85.m

$85 00

$480,00

$85,00

$ 15,00

$ 70,00

N/A

$28.m

$24,00

$20,m

N/A

N/A

$1.50

C

$22.m

$1.00

00s

C

$15.m

$.m
$40.m

$200.00

$15.m

$15.00

$10.m

- $8.m

$5,m

$2.00

$15.m

$10.m

$Lm
$15.m

$6.m

$6.m

$Lm

A large selection of old and recent 2CV parts are available thmugh the Club over

and above those lishd above at very resonable pries. These are not held in shck
buy the club, but we can arange delivery qulh qurckly in most @ses.

WAilTED
CHANGE OVER SILEI{T BLOCS. (FR0I,[T) m.00, EACH PROVIDED
YOUR SILENT BLOC SPLINES ARE SERVICABLE

NOIE:0RDER F0RIVIS TAICI PREC,U)ENCE OVm
IETEPHOM CATIS

mS = (UT (F SI0CK N/A = NOT AVAII ABr F

BY TI{E WAY. I CN'T JUSTITY THE TIME TO CI{ASE UP SECOND
HT.ID PARTS. IF YOU NEED TI{EM.AD\MRTISE IN THE MAGAZINE

PRICES SUBJECT TO CTLNGE WITHOLT NOTICE

CO]\TAM THE CLLT SPARE PARTS OFFICER PETER BOYEL




